
PITTSBURGH, PA. 4/ rtICT 'WALTZ* FN THE CHARM'THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY le, 1845
MINITRIMS.—These vocalists, inse9ual--Ilad is de* line, bare rrturned to the city and willOre imbibition. for the remaining three nights of thisiris& To those who beard them when they were.tha city a few weeks since, it is unneoes-issirto speak of their musical merits. Those whoW.not. Ward them, should not neglect to go andhe phased.

ARRIVED.
Belmont. Poe, Wheeling.Mandanlly, Kimb, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.Hibernia, Kfinefelter, Cincinnati,James Ross, Stewart, Cincinnati.

LLDWIN iItaTITUTZ.--The anniversary of theSalukis Institutewill be celebrated at Philo Hall, thisevening:: lad. 16, 1845.
TheAddress will be delivered by Anmarr BoactPi+

Baoasort lectures to-night, to Gentlemen,oil. Ladies are not expected to attend thiseveningfa Pittabargh,or to-morrow evening in Allegheny: norBap azafer 16 years of age.

MiuraBl' BALL—The annual Ball of the Hiber-nia Gismos,for 1845, came off last night at ConcertThecompany was large, the arrangements ondeomost liberal scales the mu+ic was good, and everytore amented happy. We can but wish that this gallantslietys may give many more such entertainments.
Direr—alters at Sea.—Ship Dorchester, of Boston,master, 1011.Liverpool, Nov 23, far Boston,with tfuß cargo of goods and 59 passengers: mostly*meg andchildren, all British subjects, and a ship'satositruty consisting of 18 men. Decentlier. 12,whilelkpaig to in a gale of wind from NW, shipped a tre-lasentkam sPa, which broke as high as.the tops, carry-sway all three mast by the board, broke the shipllama:ls to 18 inches out of tom amid ships, stovetastkinsts. gaily, hatch-house, compnnion way, &c,and washed °vet board 51rJacrib F Ifunper,ll4 officer,sad John Douglass, (of Sweden) seaman, both ofwhich were lust.

All 'hands were kept at the pumps, until Sundayevening Dec 15, without freeing her, when the Pocketshy/ Rochester, from Liverpool for New York-, fell inwithber. and took off the survivors, 17 in all, w holeft-the ship in a sinking condition, saving nothing buttheclothes they had on.

dee 5.184 I 3m
C. A. APANITLTY

Canal 13o.itt, Libprty

Shipwreck and Lou ofLife. --The brig Dove, ofand from Liverpool, N. S., bound for Demerara, onthe 25th ult.eticountered a tremendous hurricane fromWNW, which capsized her and reduced the crew tothe esteems of suffering, as the only provisions theyemski procure were raw potatoes, all the othet storesbet* beyond their reach. The sea for several d lyemade a fair breach over the wreck, and the hailthe utmost difficulty to hold on. Two mencrewweredrowned in the cabin, and another was washed over.lesatel. The survivors had been nine days on thewreckwhen on the 2.1 inst. the hark Griffon,Capt Kelly. froml'alwrnan, fell in with them inint. 41 N., lon. 59 %V., itook them off and brought them to Boston 00 Thurt. Iday. The names of the survivors are Capt. Parker,Mr. Miller, mile, and Edward Ludlow, seaman: ofthose tett° peri.bed, Godfrey Brown and James Gold- Itier, of Liverpool, N. S., and Hagan, cook.

in Glaef;

--------------------Information Wanted.ANYinformntion of Michnel Grey, it vomit man
,
.native of the county Meath, Ireland', who cameto thiscoontry about four years ari. would be gladlyBISHOP reeeivt4l by his sister, Ann Gray, at .41r GeorgeONDERDUNX.—The N Y Churchman, of Berry's, Witter street. Pittsburgh. ail 11-40

A.Nov 11, speaking of the result of the trial of this pre. ------

casiimeres.
j

late, bias- the following:

ONEOcase ofmixed ...:H.Ainsere4 io,tt (revived frontpit**• Result of the Court.--On Thursday last after our for t Muotorcs I /11 consignment, for sub" bywas larked rip for the pres,, the-verdict of the tine piece areduced price. 1wcourt which has been sitting in judgment on out 13ish-iv; became koo.rn; and on the afternoon of the day inn 11 GEORGEN6,lioning, the ttenteoec was rt•snived upon, the Dish o
rOCIIII.IN,

215 Wissi sitesn.bps who act:pitted the accused voting for susiwnsionin order to overt degradation. The opirrior of the sixBishops is soon to by piddished, and also the wh "

Cobb's new Series ofSchool Books.MI 111'S Get.grlitlty ttutl AIL.:

1 /..) Willuttl% II iuttry 01 the I.7oitetl Stour;Davits' Series idNlatheiriutic.-;Davies' Ariihmetirm:1 Smith's Aritionriir•
) Srtlitit's Citnnutititt

eigrhit. CORIIIIO,I SC6IOI iligtOry.A IA tintyply of the above jun received anti for rolewhmuletodo in mail, by J H MEI,LO R ,j.to 10 No 112, %Yowl *tiro.(Chronicle arni Gazette ceri)---__—

GEORGE COCHRAN,NO.-26 WOOD STREET,.OFFERS for tittle at reduced Citnill prices— Aze,i,Utleb. Minteck*,slnnitre and 11.4 y Forkt, Spade,.and !Marcia, Glad and Grain ShiivelA, Sickles andScythes, Window GaAs, Spinning Wheel Irons, andVAII.MIS other atticies of l'ittaburgh aced AmeticnnMannfacture, which he is constantly reevhiag frontthe Manufactories.
Also. Calton Yarn and Check,, flaAsinrint andBroad Cb.ihs. jab 9.

e wleproceedings of the trial. We look _von the
thdecishoionall-4e majority as a mere party prosrription, and he-lieeltit will be so regarded b. the Choreb at largewhen the pmceedings of the tt ia I sital4 Lave been pub-lished and read.

LITERARY CELEBRATION.The Fifth Anniversary of the Henry Bn'Elwin inm.ti-Mite, will be celebrated this evening, in Philo Ilall,Fourth street, at 7 n'elcck.Analaral4ary Address—Asuttaw BURKE, Esq.jan 16-It

5n PACKAGES Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Im.V perm,. and Bina( Tens. for rule byAHAILNIAN, JENNINGS & Co.,
43 Wood Weer.

BOONS.
WM'DONALD. Nu. 65, Wood street, has just

. received a supply of the (idiots ing Books:The Works of Dr. Johnson ; Boswell's Life ofJohnston; The Spectator; Hannah Moore's Pract len(Piety; Hannah Moore's Practical Devotions; Mur-phey s Tacitos—English version; Goldsmith'sPoems;Young Orator; Cooks' own Book; Parlor LetterWriter; Cooper's Naval History ; Infant SchoolMnestal; Goodrich's History of Rome; Fisher's Cat-echism; Bourienne's Napoleon; New Spirit of theAge; Froit of the Splrit; Nich Nicklehy—withillustrutions; 1,01/1* andlladaea,llacheas of rnsso; Mrs HairsBible Companion ; Chnrles Coo 12th; Senecn's Mo.MPS; Olmstead', Letters on Asttonomy; Lessons onShells; Bell on the Human Frame; Glimpses of theOld Mold; Lady Montague's Works; Stewart's Phi.losophy; Blair's Rhetoric; Josephus ; Mayland's Mot,al Science; Comb's Phrenology; Christian Lyre;Lord Brougham's Miscellanies; House! lire in ; withlaw stssortment of small and attrattive books toouumerous to mention.

GRAYDON'S FORMS-NEW EDITION....

CI RAYDOWS FORMS OF CONVEYANCING.NY and of Practice in the Coin to ofComm In Pleas.Quarter Sessions. Oyer end Terminer the Supremeand Orphans' Conn., and the office. of the variouscivil ulTirera.llliigimrates. a new edition revised,corrected, enlarged and adalard to the present atnteof the Law, with explanatory notes mid reverences,by R. E. Wright, Coun.ellor at L tvv, jot pilbli.hedby Kay & bro. and for sale by tll AS 11. KAY,corner of Wood and 3J ~eAl.o, a amply of Barna'. Pennaalvanin re.ceived and for sale by CH KAY,jaa 14. corner of Wand and 3dsweet..(American copy.)

Shot.50 KEGS Shot, assorted numbers, ler ARIC Iry
pot; 29 JAM ES Al Al'

W. .M'DONALD
No. 65, Wood street.

(A merienn copy. )

SCHOOL BOOKS.ITAZEN'S Speller and Definer--intended to obvi-ate the necessity of a School Dictionary; Dav-enport's History of tba United States—for schools—-thecheapest and most convenient history yet published;Kitrithanes Grammar; Morse's Geography ; Mitchell'sGeography; Smith's Grammer; Brown's Grammar;jug received and for sole by

jaa 14.

ToLet.
21 A COTTAGE with about Emir acres ofground in the borough Lawreneevilk=with oarriage•lrnuse, stabling, fruit trent and a goodspring of waternn the premises. Fortlwr infornmtionwill be given by either of the sub4eriLers, etuttcuture futthe etude of William Tnman, dee'd.Possession given on thefirst of April.

JAMES TOMAN.GAIMIIEL ADAMS,jaw 7.if DAVID M•tMULLEN.
W. M'DONALD'No. 65, Wood street.(American cc

Usrper's llll=i/totedBible, No. 16."'UST received at Cook's, 85 4th street.No 17 will soon be had, sod the succeeding num-bers will rollow with increased despatch. The workmaintains its reputation as a masterpiece of the typo-graphical art.
Tharlwall'a History or Greece, No 4, this numbercon-cludes the first volume, the whole work complete in8 Nos at 25 cts each.
History of a Flirt, by the author of "Wilfulness ofWoman," a capital now novel.
The Whig Almanac f0r1845. published by Greely andWElrath.
Kohl's Travels, in Russia, Austria, Scotland and Ire-land.

BEAR'S GREASE, wittranted genuine;Also, a large la of tit.e French rerfamerr ;Fur sale by WM. THORN.rim 2 Nit 53 Market Xfreer

Ramsli's Engineering.
UST received and cm Attie, by Chu.. H. Kay, Bookseller rind Stationer, corner of Wood and 3d sta.jean 9.

Flannels and Cassinettes.A FRESH supply of Flannels and Cessinettes,jovt received from the Manufnetuvers, mid fursalelow, by GEO. COCHR,AN,udm No 26 Woiu St-

Tommie in Germany and India, by Hewitt, Burns andLz If Spy.
The Conasa Brothers, by Alex Dumas, translated bya Pupil.
Mirror Library. complete in one volume.Attincourtand Auld's, by James, new supply.N Y Herald and Tribune.Saturday Post, Neal's Gazette, Courier, eta.M'Cullouftis Gazette, two largo volumes complete.Mrs Ellis Works complete, or sold separately.Collet Cook's' 85 4th at. jou) 14

1500 111,10L. No. 1 SALT;
In Store and flbr sale by

SAM'L. M. KIER,nov 14 CanalBasin, near 7tl/ otreet
English Epsom Salts.1500 LDS juKt received at the dreg mutetore of J KIDI) & CO.

re. 0. Sugar.
ire MIDS Prime N 0 Sugar, for sale to closeEUP consignment by JAMES MAY.

Dried Fruit.711 BUSHELS DRIED APPLES:V 50 " Peaches—-justreceived aad for sale byjam 14. J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO,

Castor Oil.r.• BBL& Cold Press Custer Oil. for sale low toJ closeconsignment. JAMES MAY.

Water Mreet
e. u. munaises.

B B LS. S FL SIOLASSES—n.prime ariicle7VT just received and for sale by
jnn 10. J. W. BURBRIDGE, & CO.

Water street.

White Fish.WE bare just opened a bbl. of While Lake Fish.This article is esteemed by those who havetried them. the must delicious of Satt Fish. Coil andsee some. REINH ART dr, STRONG,Jan 13 140 Libetly
Cotton.

30 BALES damned Cotton, for pale by •nov 29 JA3IES MAY

BEAVER PACKET.

oak The well known steamer
MICHIGAN,W. B. riotEl, Mnstrr, has commencedher regular daily tripii, leaving Pittriburgh (R 4 heretc''fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M,. and Beaver at S. A. M.Priceato sait the times,aad these whc have no moneycarried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will he ripened as anon asthe weather will permit; on the openine of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O.,andMEADVILLE. Pa., will immerliately'an into opera.thin. Fot freight or passage apply enbard, or to
julv 12 G. M. HARTON,
113The Michigan is provided withWaterEvans'street.SafetyGuard.

George Armor, Illerchatit Tailor,HASremoved to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist ELNllkttl/re. lately ocru.pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he etll beserve hap-py to see Ms friends and CliatoMen' and the publicgenernlly, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style.
al5-y

Wagon and Rail Road Line.THE undersigned has made arrangements to forward Gi.sis daring the Winter seaoin to Balti-more, Philadelphia. NeW York and Boston,by the mostexpeditious route and at low rates.

Canal Traruvportation.Till E aihscriber. having dispnsed of his Stnek dinterest in the American Portable ika
an

t Line,has weirdefrom the Transportation business.In &dog so, he tenders to his nitmernits friends inthis city. as well as in the "Far West," his sincereiiist.ks for their kind patmnaee, and bees to inunduceto them hissuccessors, Messrs Clarkson &. Co., ofthiscity. and E. G. Whiteside' & of Philadelphia,for VI bons he solicits a continuance of their GiV..N.Pittsburgh...lnn. 10, 1895. H. DIVINE,

10 BOXES Prime Sicily Lemons,4 .• Frrsh Prunes;2 (7114eS •4

3 D.ums Sultans Raisins;10 Boxes hunch "

6 Half " "

French Olives and Cotner!. jir4 receiver' and 15.r saleby REINHART & S FRONG.ills 13 140 Liht•rty strert,

"izatiii,'Diurnms-Arco:lf
,I • Arratainamento for 1845. ;

.

,4 ii qk 'BLAKELY at MITCHEL, 41, -

AGENTS, PITTSBURGH, PA. --7 1-7--Remittances to and passage from GreatBritain and Ireland, by the
"Black Ball or Old Line ofLiverpool Packets."raPSailing from Liverpool on the Ist and 16th ofeach month. 49PERSONS desirous of sending for their FriendsA, now residing in any part of the "OLD Cousrar,"can' make the necessary arrangements with the sub-scribers, and have them brought out by the above wellknoWn favorite " Line of Packers," which sail fromLIVERPOOL punctually on the Ist and 16th of everymonth; also by FIRST CLASS Astr.ttlCAN SHIPS, sailing&gni there EVERY SIX DAYS, during 1895. Andas they are determined not to depend on any LiverpoolHouse or Agent, to see the people's interest takencare of, Mr J A Nixs D. Roctig, one of thefirm, is there.who will remain and see that every thing connectedwith theirbusiness is executed with promptitude anddespatch.

Should the persons sent for decline coming out, themoney will be returned to the ponies here, without anydeduction, on producing the Passage certificate andreceipt.
The "Block Ballor old Line ofLiverpool Pock-els" comprise the following inlignificerit Sidra, viz :TIIG NKR' TORII, TheCAMBRIDOX,0 Oxroan " Estot.stso," i Yontstittlit, " EUROPE,"

, MONTCZVIIA, " CoLudaus.Widt such superior and unequalled arrangementsthe subscribers conftently look forward for a confineonce of that /Timm which has been extended to themso manyyenrs, for whicb they are grateful.Those proceeding or remittioqt, to their relative.,can at all times obtainDrafts al Sigit4 fur any amountdrawn direct on the
ROYAL BANX. OF TRICLAND, DUBLIN;

Also on- -

2ititicin

51esars, PRKSCOTT, GROTK, AXKS & Co., BANNERS.LoNDtXIkilt be paid on demand nt any of the Banks,Gl l3r inches, in all the princil Towns throngli-LAND, IRELAND, SpaCOTLAND. AND
J D DAVIS, Auct'rto, or nadir's (Why letter, put mid.)UOCHE, BROTHERS & CO.,

NFulton St., N,BLATCF:LY3&35strrcHEL, Y.
difiield street, near sth, and Penn street,Meng lmy Pittsburgh

0"

fie

ONE
and Una

To Capitalists.

NATANTF.D to borrow for 3 4 or 5 ,rare, $2OO,V $6OO. $2OOO, $4OOO, $6OOO artd.everaler sums, Ito- Vahirh a loin inteteot and a go.xl Lomeill b giren, and the best aefuritv and mort-gage. 11084 e apply at ISAAC IIAIIHIS'S Genets!Agency RIO Intelligence Office, Nu 9, sth*titet.jan 14-45.k. 3t

Executors' sale of a Daok store by Cata-logue, atauction.AT C mom-rein! Auction Rooms, corner of11(0.41 aml Fifth ors. on Saturday evening neat,Jimirtry 18th, snle to commence exactly at half past6 o'-lock, by older of Executor., the entire stock of astote, from a neighboring county, comprisingsome old and scarce works, seldom if ever offered atAueti.m in 'hi. city, together with a large and valuablecollection ofshe latest publications of rho day in The-.4..gy, in History, in Law. in Fiction, and the variousdepartments of Literature.

Dividend.arlitlCEor THY. AlLLicaHr.my Flitinc:F. CoPittsburgh, Jammu lit 184.5.T}IF: President and Managers of the "Cumpttnyfor emoting n bridge over tha Allegheny riveropposite Pittsburgh, in the ronnty of Allegheny." havethis day deMnrwd s dividend of eight ro'r cent, on theCapitol Stork of said Company, inst ofthe profile ofthe last sin months, which will be pneJ sterkhol-„der. or drat. legal rnfiressemtatives, on or softer the 11thJOHN HARPER,
Tienistirer.

Alan. blank awl srhoisl hooka, paper and stationary.A greet number of the book* will he Nol4 in lota to suitthe, tied,: an excellent chance is offered to those wan.fiat: to rinrcbase f Libraries, or private use, theyshould he punctual in attendance as the sale must bepositive. Cvialuuges will be ready on Thursday. thele will be cutiLitauedevery Saturday evening wail all41)1(1. J D DAVIS.isn 14: Auctioneer.

inn 3-(12%. gr2t

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
At Easter* Price*.

qi E suluteriber manufartures and keeps eanatent--1 ly on bond Coach. C and Elptic Spring* (w.r.rimed.) Juuiatn Irvm ?We*. Siher Brit“ platedRisk Frame*, Bra** and plated Huh Band*. Slumppatent Lrnliwr. and Blurs Lamy*,7 bree-fold Step*, Malleable Iron, Dour Handles aud&e.

Aiministrator's Sale.ON Friday afternoon, the 17th kit., at 2 o'clock.%ill be sold, without reserve. by order ofCook Administrator, at the Livery Stable ofAil.sm Cook. Jr. on Fifth street, near Smithfi,•lJthe entire stock of Carriages, Neese-v. Sleighs, liar-n.•ss, , belonging to the estate of the late AdamCook, drc'ef, among which are two very fine familyhootes, will broken and warranted sound. Term,—Ca Correticy.
ge. jail 9 JOIN D DAVIS. Aact'r.

lie relwrainlly anlirits n enntiimaner of the patronage beretufuto bestow...ft upon e.hthliohmeto.
%%ALL Idtli I 01,EMAN,jon 4 St Cl.sir n , now• the Allettitetty lit id

-
-finfit oss No 1 Bottle Coils:

As/ 1../ 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine:2 " Copal Varnish;
Cask Olive Oil;

3 Bbls Ven Bed;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
I " Fk,r Sulphur;
I. Case Roll Sulphur;
I " Liquorice Ball;
I " Gum Shellac;
I " 0 Copal;

75 Ills Gum Camphor;
° 0 Opium;Together witha general assortment of Drugs. Medi-cines, Dye Stuffs, Ste., justreceived and for sole ly

F. L. SNOWDEN.No 181 Liberty. !Seed of Wood at.

---

Fresh Arrivals at Nos.61 and 63.
Carim's,

ilave jiro been received from the Ensr, a large as-sortment of rich Carpets, Inrrnin said Veniciari; all ofbright colors, and the latest fishioasehle patterns.—Thmie will he sold by private sale. at very low pricesrnnging from 12 to $l, peryard,also,Brussels hearthrugs, which will be fold very cheap.
Boots and Sloes.

Ten metes of fine nail heavy winter Boots, Br Iglu'sand Ludirte *lmes.
Extra S'aperfiae Broadcloth.80ePril pieces of Blue, Black. and Invi.ible Green.Brunch-Foam wool dyed, exclusively fur privale soled;•nd offered at very luw price*.

LYND BICKLEY,
Auctiuneers

PoxBent.
ppt,ONE 3 story Mirk house, in Smithfieldstreet, neer Virgin alley.One 3story'Brick house, in Ross street, near Front,One 3 story Frame house, in Fourt.h street, nearGrant.

Co•Partnership.
ISAAC CRUSE has this tiny associsocti with himMr J B Lintiocia for the transiwtion (no hereto-(iwe) tie GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,which will he con.lomed from this dute under the firmofCRUSE & LIPPINCOTT.

ISAAC CRUSE,
J .11: LIPPINCOTT.

•

ALSO,
Severn! convenient Lawyer.' office, . consigning oftwo rooms, in Grant street, nearly opposite thu newCourt Nnoac.
Apply to
.jeu 9.2 w BAKEWELL. PEARS & Co.,

Wool street, cunser or`2,i

linving fine roomy warehouses, and being lo-cated inn business part of the city, they beg leave tooffer their services to the fiienthiof both in Pittsburgh,and thewest, in the dispoentoftheir Prodece, fur sale,ur which they will devote their undivided attention.—Consignments respectfully solicited.
1. Gauss returns his thanks to his numerms Wes-tern friends, for the liberal encouragement given himsince his removal to Baltimore, and hopes the firma ill meet that favor at their hands which has hereto-fore been bestowed upon him. jati7-tfBauristosts. Jan. 1, 1845.

--

---Haze'sChemistry.THE Elements of Cnemistry, including the mo.trecent discoveries &c.:by Robert Kittle, M. D.,with additionsland correction's, and nrrenged for colle-ges end actsdnirsies, &c., by John Wilburn Draper, MD. Just rtmeitrial and fur sale by
C H KAY, Bookseller, -

corner of Wood and 3.1 sta.

Tallow .011.
A New article far superior to either Tanner's or FishAIOil fur dressing or softening leather, harness. &c.,after using 2 or 3 times on ►rather it is not subject tomould or to be attacked by worms A cnnstsnt sup-ply of the above for sale at J. S GW YNNE 'Snov 14 Franklin Manufactory, 2d Street.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
ITIHE Partnership heretofore existing between1. Adams & Got(lthorp, nee clisanlvod by mutualawreuy un the 211 of December, 1894.

IVILLIAM ADAMS.
SAMUEL,GOLDTHORP.

The haqineßn will be continued as omial,at 81, Third st., by W. ADAMS.in shore.50 BBLS. N. 0. MOLASSES:30 Boxes Cincinmai Palm Soap;4 " Variegaied "

2 Caere Table Salt;on consignment and for sale by
nos 15. D. & G. W. LLoyn

r take this opportunity to return my sincere thanksto my friends and ihe public, for the patronage I havereceived, and hope by a strict attention to till ordersthey may please to favor me with, and moderatecharges, to meet n continuance of their patronage.All kinds of Gas Fixtures made to order, and potup in the neatest manner. Lamps Cleaned and Re-paired equal to new. Turning in general.jun B—d3m WILLIAM ADAMS.
500 LBS. PURE PALM SOAP, inn receiv-ed and for sale by WM THORN.No 53. Market street:

---Dry Peaches.BUSHELS dry Peaches just received, and1.5‘./ for sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO,

43 Wood Street

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing under thefirm of Junes, Coleman, it Dunn, was dissol-ved by mutual cousent on the lit inst.

ISAAC JONES,
WM. COLEMAN,
EDWARD DUNN.

SugarHouse Melames.40 MILS. Sugar Ifouie Mola.ses, just mcpivetiand for sale low by JAMES- MAY.tioy 29

jan 4
the Sulmeribers will continue the business at thenld stand, in the lith ward. WM. COLEMAN.
Jen 4. EDWARD DC.N.N.

_

Brat sale of Fresh Dry Goods.WILL be soldat the Nem Avecliox Rooms, Nor.61 and 63, Wood street, THIS Yoßxtsa, the16th inst., at 10 o'clock, a very large and fresh assort-ment of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, which havebeen just received from the East, lot full sales. Thisstock embraces nearly the whole variety ofarticles inthe line; 'all of which are of the best fabric, and verylatest fuAltions. They will bo sold fur cash, carte/my,in lots to suitparchasers.
WOOLENS.Blue black,brown and invisible green broadcloths,superfine; blue, black and mixed satinetts, indigo blueand cadet mixed and Kentucky Jeans; Duffield andMackinaw blankets; woolen shawls; heavy pilotcloth, &c.
IVorsterls.Plain six quarter English merino, of all colors,changeable figured Alpaccolusires; three and six quer-termousselin do laines; dress hdkis. &c.

Silks and Satins.
Plain hlk dress silk; figured silk vesting; Americansewing silk;satin stocks; silk litikrs; &c.

Linens and Cottons.Superfine Irish linen; patent thread; spool cotton,prints, checks,ginghams, Irish linens; brown mastitis,bleached do.; cambric do.; table sloths; tablediuper;&c.
Fancy Articles.Linen shirt collars, gum suspenders. stay laces, me-rino gloves, nettdrawers, G S combavetc.CAPS, HATS AND BROGANS,Belonging toa soperate invoke, which must be clo-sed without any reservation. One case of fine 'Mitrehats; one caseof cloth, velvet ai d glazed caps; andtwo cases men's fine Brogans.

At 2 o'clock, P A!.
A very large assortment of ^ew and second handhousehold and kitchen furniture. jan 16

ansaged Hats and Dry Goods at Auction•AT Davies Commercial Auction Room, corner ofWn.•d rind 511, streets, to•mormw, (Thursday.)Janivtry IGrli, at 10o'clock A. fd., will lie sold 1 caseof Fur Hain, dumared in she Canal; at the lame timea general assortment of Dry Guods.

----------

Adminaitratoiga Sale of trunsiture at AIM..
MM.

A--
-

T Davis' Commercial Auction Booms. corner ofWood and sth streets, on Thursday next, Janua-ry 16, at 2 o'clock 1' M. will be sold a lot ofbatisehtiMFor Rout ! and kitchen furniture, by orderof adminkgrators, coin--13 Smith-prising: Mahogany bureau.; do dining and brenkinat
story brick house, at the corner of Smith-and 4.11 streets.

I
tables; Gluey and commonchairs; fenther bet& and bed-

ld
2stun freme bowel on 4th stmet. ding; high and French past bedsteads; fancy work

y
)

streets.
story bri k house, near the cornerof and stand.; 1 leather trunk; 1 hair mattress; 1 eight daymantel time piece, gothic pn item; venetian Minds,: hookitAt, brick and frame houses near 4th at met.

"se" wanirah'; witha variety eik"eh" "tPeails.
ALSO, I Jan 15 J D DAVIS. Auctioneer.Severni Lawye:'s Offices, (first and second story,)on 4thst6etsale uf Dry Goods..

Apply to I WILL be wild at M'Kenna'a Auction Man, raw-
.

FILjnn 14 AKF:LY & MITCIIELner of24 and Wood ate,, on Thursday the
-------- ---

---

.

1 1(illsinst. at 10 o'clock A M., a great variet .y of. seas-(nimble DIY Goods, among which am black, brown andthe ore
DLA4LY Sc Al ITCHKlo continue to attend toand sale of Real Eaten., an.s draw- grey build cloth., black and fancy striped cassimere.,
.L.JI Phase

cross barred Linsevs, Kentucky jeans,enceinte, wool-
lag Instrinwe nts of writing of every description. Ifcravat., comforts, very superior large size woolen,lea11
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To the Gentlemen of PittsburgI.4l'elliWilTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the,Mayor's office, at' the stand lately occupied by P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionabl, hoot shops in the F:easteru cities; and hav-ing furnished 'himself with the Lest French and Ameri-can calf skins, he Lopes by his attention to business tomerita shareof public paimnage TOlllOlO gentle.men who havekindly patronized him he returns his sin-cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 24-tf. A.TERNAN.
Select School for Young Ladies.Ivy R. KENNEDY, having returned to Pittsburgh,.ol respectfully infmma his friends and the public,that he will re-opera his School on Monday, tith Janu•arv, 1815.

A preparatory Cies, will be, as usual, attached tothe establishment.
Applications for admission to Le made at his rest-denee, Liberty street, third dour below Evans' Alley.dec 19-d lm

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
ITIOR the reception and treatment of deformites-L of the human frame. such as Club or Reeledfeet, etratsaeled joints, istrywrieek and Strahismus orSqminttng,and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca.&tract, etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Libertv, near the corner of Fourth street.dee 31-dtf

Perfumery, Fancy Seapu, &c.v BENCH awl AmPrican, vie: Cologne, Lavernier,Honey and Florida Water, Otto RosPs, VinePootatulti. &c. For vale at the dryp store of
Kinn k c..,

corner of 4th and Wood ,ts.
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JOHN HERDMAN'SOld V.stabilslied Emigrant Passage °Acct.,61 SOUTH STREET.The subscriber, in calling the alentionof his &feedsand the public to his unerpialled arrangements forbringing out persons from Great Dritain and Ireland.who may he sent for by their friends, begs Instate thatin consequence of the great increase of this branch ofhis business, and in order to preclude all unnecessarydelay of lie emigrant, basin great expense, in additionto his regular agems in Liverpool. appointed Mr ThosH Dicky, who had been a faithful clerk in the estab-lishment for the last eight years, to proered to Liver-pool and remain there during the emigration season, tosuperintend the embarkution ofall pasSengers engagedhere. The Ships employed in this line are wellknown to be only (tithe first cht 4s and ve.y fast.sailing.commanded by kind and expetienred men, and asthey sail from Liverpool every five slays, reliance maybe placed that passengers will receive every attentionand lie promptly despatched. %Via, such superior or-rangements, the subscriber looks forward for a mainauthor of that patronage which has been so literally ex-tended to him fur so many 'ears past, and should anyof those sent for decline coming, the passage moneywill,as usual, be refunded, and passagefrom the differ-ent ports of Ireland and Scotland can be secured if de-sired.
Fur further per-limiters, apply to

JOHN H ER DMAN, 61 South at.Agency in Liverpool:—
Messrs. J. &W. Robinson, Na. 5 Bahl* Buildings,Mr. Thoa H Dicky, . and No. 1 Neptune at.,

Waterloo Dock.J Kirkpatrick, .Agent at Mr Jas Dalseles, No 24At.„ Pittsburgh. Lion 4 3m.
Valuable Coal Propertyfor Sale.T propose to sellonehundred Acres of coal. together1 with 20 acres of surfoce: situated above Lock No3. on the Monongahela ever. or Watson's run 43:00milefrom the river. on' which is erected a sawmill,with Haterpower, a hewed Log House, and shoutfive acres of cleared land, the balance of the laud isgood timber. Any person wishing to purchase willcall too .1 L Morris, of Elizabethtown, or no the sub-scriber near lindleyville. Washington co, Union town-ship. . A•pint ofthe premises with furtherdescription,is left withMatthewPatrick.Fifth at, Pittsburgh, furintrher reference.

.jott 4-1m•. THOMAS STORER
FUR RENT.91HE3 stnrS Brick stele and dwelling Louse inDiamond Alley adjoining the one occupied byThos Re.lpath. Immediate possession can be givenif the store and of th. 3 dwelling on thefirst day ofApianext.

The two story frame dwelling house, Nu 87, Smith-field pt.

Tho second story of No-6.5 Third st.Apply to JOHN D DAVIS,inn 4 erwnerof Wood and Fifth street&

r FEESZt
.

-
E K. LOGAN & CO.,GrOODSNo82,Fisrst Brassy,te, • have just received from. the Eastern Auctions,a large assortment of Cloths, Cassi mesas, and Satt Meta,among which are:

French Blue Black Broadcloths, from $6 00 to $7 00;English, " 200to 6 00;Beaver Cloths, " 160to 3 00;Fancy Cashmeres, Plaids and Stripes, 73 to 2 00;Sattinetts, assorted colors, -37 i to 1 00.Also, a large lot of Wool Shawls, Irool Comforts,Cashmere Skewls, Hosiery, Gloves, Super BuckMites, Ste &c &c.
We wonld invite our Customers and the publicgenerally, to an examination ofour Stock, as we,firelconfident that we can, and will, sell our goodssm lowfor Cash as any other house in the City.dee 1.94f

Trusses! Trusses::
CHASF4'S Surgeon's Tntss, for the radical etym.()Hernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally, that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in use.—lt is not only superior as aretainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope of radical cure.

To be bud, only, at lien & Mohler's, No 144, cornerof Wood street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement on the right of selling this instru-ment. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.inn 1. 1845.

MARS HE'S superior Patent Truss, togetbet withall other trudge.; most approved ofby Phyaiaianaas 'retainers in reducible Herida, to be had at. Kerr &Mobler'a, No 199 Wood at., coroerof iVood'and Vir-gin Alley. jam 1, 1845.
Last Chance fey a Picture.9111F: subscribers being about to close their business-IL in this city would respectfully invite all personswho wish tosecure their portraits to call very soon ettheir Daguerrian Gallery, corner of Fifth and Marketstreets.

N B. Any portaite of pet Rom+ already taken, tadused easpecimen* in our Gallery, can be piocured ata moderate price by early applicalion.inn 3 2w. KI NI BALL &F.M,ERSON.
REMOVAL.

MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
•TTORNETS AT LAW,HAVE removed theiroffice to Sec oil 4tfret,antedoors from the eorrer of n d and Grant no—.near the Scoteh NM Meager: - mi 7

fi MILS-Tar, fiTish. by
nov 49

=ARLES A. Ar4NtILTIr,.Agent, Canal Basle, Pllttipergila Pa.A REANGEINIENTig FOR 1645.PERSONS about sending for their friends in anypart ofthente OLD COUNTRY,' are respeetfally hr.formed by subscribers Abet the same system thatcharacterised their house, end gave such onboamiedsatisfaction the past year, a ill bis curitimuid throughoutthe season of 1845.
THE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

NAMELY:
The QUEEN OF THE WEST, 1250 tons borthen." HOTTINGLIER, 1150 " "
" LIVERPOOL, 1150 " "
" ROCHESTER, 1000 " "
" ROSCIUS, 1150 " "

sumoris, 1050 "
" SHERIDAN, 1050 "
" GARRICK, 1050 Id IfWhich capacious and magnificent strip,being eons.mantled by kind and experienced men, auni fitted upin the best possible manner for comfort and conseni.ence, it is a well known fact that they surpass anyother Lire ofpackets.

In addition to the above splendid Line the subacti.hers are agents for rice, St. George's Line of Liver-pool Packets, and The United Lime of LiverpoolPackets.
Making a ship from Liverpool ever five days; the .possibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mt Tap-scot; (one of the firm) personally superintends thedeparture of vsssels at Liverpool; suffice it to say,therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give satis-faction to all parties whe may send for their friendsthrough them. Inall cases u hen there sent for de-cline coming, the full amount of money paid for pas-sage will be refunded.

REMITTENCES. •Prrsons wiihing to remit-money to any part tiVrriset,Brititio or I relnnd can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from npward.t, at sight on all the pried,pal towns, without diAcount or any other charge. pp.plicnt ion by letter (post paid) with most immediate at-tention by addressing


